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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MA'NN ING. S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 10. 1900.

An. Important Change.
After due consideration we have

decided to retire from the grocery
business and hereafter conduct a
first class Dry Goods store in every
sense of the word. We are fully con-
vinced that this town and commu-
nity needs a first class Dry Goods es-
tablishient, and hereafter we will
devote our entire time and energy to
the Drv Goods trade.

In addition to a full line of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods we will carry a
full line of Ladies', Gent's and Chil-
dren's Shoes, Gent's and Children's
Ready-Made Clothing. Also a large
line of Gmnt's Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps.
Our Millinery Department will be

conducted upon a much larger scale
than ever, and in connection with
the Millinery Department Mrs. Bar-
field will conduct Dress-Making.
Mrs. Barfield is too well known to
the ladies of Clarendon and other
counties for us to say anything about
her ability as a fine dress-maker.
After February 15th Mrs. Barfield

will be found at our store.
We have jnst gotten in 7,000 yards

of Tobacco Bed Cloth and offer it to
the trade at 2e per yard. Also the
largest and cheapest line of Plow
Shoes to be found in this town.
When you want Dry Goods of any

ki Ad call on us.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

St. Peter's Lodge meets tonight.
All kinds of Law Blanks at Tux'Tims

office.

Store Gasoline 20c. per gallon. Man-
ning Hardware Co

Died at Shiloh last Friday Mr. It. A.
Frierson aged about 65 years.

The best 5C Cigar in Manning is to be
had at The It. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The cold spell has passed away, along
with nio.t <f the New Year's resolutions.

A big lot Tennessee Horses and Mules
for sa:e at Legg & H7itchinson's stables.

Why don't the Summerton Dramatic
club come down and give us another play?
French Bat Traps, 50c. each. Manning

Hardwaie Co.

Mr. Judge Walker left Monday to take a

course at a business college in Augusta, Ga.

Five hundred bushels Bust Proof Oats
for spring sowing. Legg & Hutchinson.

Call up Taz Tias office on the 'phone
when vou Lave a news item. It will be
appreciated.
You can get a nice Tooth Brush from

Sc up, at Brockinton's.

Died at Paeville last Friday Mr. Thos-
M. Hodge a son ot Dr. J. J. Hodge, aged
about 31 yealrs.

Just received, a new supply of Writting
Tablets, from 1c to 10c, at Brockinton's.

Mr. Eddie Brown, deputy clerk of court
has been quite ill at the Benbow House,
but is now improvin g.

Euthymol Powder, Swanadown, Men-
nin's Borated Talcum and other makes at
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Rev. Geo. H. Waddell of the Epworth
Orpanage preached in the Methodist church
Sunday morning and night.

Photos 3 for 25c. at Taylor's Canvas gal-
lery, Manning S. C.

Please send news items to Tsz Tixis
it will help the mansgemnent of the paper
give to its readers a good newspaper during
our absence.

We are still headquaiters for all fine
Perfumery and Extracts. Call and exam-
ine our stock. Brockinton.

11essrs. Walter Jobeson and Luther and
Koger McIntosh will leave Friday for Ma-
con, Ga., to attend the Georgia-Alabama
Business College.
A nice horse, one horse wagon and har-

ness for sale for cash. Apply to W. E.
Jenkinson.

Rev. T. J. Clyde, presiding elder, will
preach at the Methodist church Sunday
night and hold the official quarterly con-
terence the following day.

Vaeline, camphor Ice, Cold Cream,
Almiondal, Perfumed Pomade, at The B. B.
Lorya Drng Store.

We want a half dozen short, spicy com-
munications from different parts of the
county next week. We believe our corres-
pondents will give them to us.

T1he R. B. Loryea Drug Store ha~ve just
rece.ived a superb line of Lazell'sEastman's
and Garwood's Extracts in all sizes.

Proba~te Judge Windham will hereafter
have Mondays and Saturdays of each week
as his office days. Persons Laving busi-
ne-ss in the office of the Probate Judge will
a me niber the days.
A complete line of.Dentifrices for the

teeth. A complete assortment of Prepara-
tions for ladies and gentlemien's Shoes.
The R B. Loryea Drng Store.

Miss Lucie Barron has been appointed
by the Attorney General to a position in
thle engrossing department during the ses-
sion ot the Legislature and left yesterday
motning to accept it.

A gentleman's smoke-Yale Mixture,
Diamond F Mixture, Maryland Club, Yel-
low Rose Pick Leaf and all the other
biands. The B. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The coroner held an inquest over the
body of Ozark Manning, a negro boy 12 or
14 vears old near Brunsons' X Roads. Two
boys were pranking with a pistol, when it
an'cbarged and killed Manning.

I will on Dec. 12 ereet a tirst class photo-
gra! hie tent in .\lanninig where I will re-

mai'n only a short while. All the latest
styles at~ popular prices. J. B. Taylor,
Photographer.
We are requested to aanounce that there

will be a meeting at Oak Grove church on
Friday, 19th, for the purpose of cleaning ff
the cemetery. Everybody who is interested
should be present and take part in such a
work.

We always have in stock Cuticura,
White Rose 4711, Pear's, but why enumer-
ate, we have all leading brands of Soaps,
Andrt'w Jergens & Co's., the best Sc. Soap
on the market. 'The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

Some of our theatrical young folks will
treat the town in the near future to a play
entitled "Chiistmats Boxes," for the benefit
of the circulating library. The play will
be under the management of Mrs. A. Levi
and will be unique and interesting.

When parties want printing done, qual.
ity of material and workmanship should
be taken into consideration. THE TixES
job department carries good stationery,and
no work is permitted to leave the office un-
less the same is done in a workmanlike
manner. We solicit all kinds of job work
and will duplicate any prices from Charles.

While out horse-back riding one after-
noon last week, Miss Hatt:e Harvin met
with a painful accident. Her saddle gave
way andi she was thrown, br,-aking anud
di.-locating sevenl bones in one foot. The
injury is very painful, but she will soon

be out again.
The modern and most effective cure for

constiration and all liver troubles-the fa-
11on5 littie I.iils known as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. D 0 Rame. Summerton; Dr
W 3i Brockinton. Manning.
Senator McLaurin and Congressman

Norton are still working for the re-estab-
lishment of the potoffice at Lake Ciy.
They have obtained from the postoffice de-
partment the promise of the appointruent
of several new postmasters. a:±ong them
Mr. H. J. White at Sunmmertoi, who has
been filling the office as clerk.

G H Appleton, Justice of Peace. Clarks-
burg, N. J., says, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills made for consti-
pation. We use no otheis " Quickly cure
all liver and bowel troubles. 1) 0 Rhame,
Summerton; Dr W M Brockinton, Man-
ning.

Died at her home five miles from Man-
ning on Monday last, Mrs. Marg4ret Gib-
son, wife of Mr. B. R. Gibson, aged about
77 years. It is pretty generaliv believed
that Mrs. Gibson died from smallpox, as

ahe did have some eruption, but it mua.t
be remembered that a peron at that age
would be liable to die frow almost any
simle trouble.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, "Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure did mr wore good than
a-. ything I ever took." It digerts what you
eat ani cain not help but cure d,,spepsia
and stomach troubles. D 0 Rhanie, bum-
merton: Dr W M Brockinton, Manning.

Txz TimEs is never disposed to boast of
itself, but it is a newspaper, and proposes
giving the people the news, always, right
fresh, as it happens. The Legislature met
yesterday at noon and the Governor's mes-

sage was handed to both houses, and to-

day we send out a special supplement con-

taining all of what Governor McSweeney
has to say in his fire.t paper to the General
Assembly. It goes to our subscribers on

the same day that it is published in the
daily press. If you are not already a sub-
scriber you ought to take Txz Tixis.

F B Tbirkield, health inspector of Chi-
cago, says, "Kodol Dyspelsia Care cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured me
of severe dyspepsia." It digests what you
eat and cures indigestion, heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia. D 0 Rhame, Sum-
merton; Dr WV M Brockinton, Manning.
Recently the Greenville News published

the statement that Rev. W. E. Wiggins,
Methodist pastor at New Zion in this coun-
ty the past year had died very suddenly,
just as he was about to move for his new

work in the upper part of the State. The
Southern Christian Advocate took notice of
the statement, and paid a nice tribute to
Rev. Wiggins, giving him a pretty little
obituary and saying many pleasant thiugs
about him. It has since turned out that
the Greenville News was mistaken, and
Rev. Wiggins not only lives, but goes to
his new work with good spirits and we

suppose quite pleased at the many pleasant
things that were said about him. We con-

gratulate brother Wiggins upon living to
read his own pleasant obituary.
L T Travis, agent Southern R R, Selina,

Ga, writes, "I cannot say too much in
praise of One Minute Cough Cure. In my
case it worked like a charm." The only
harmless remedy that gives immediate re-

sults. Cures coughs, colds, eroup, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles. D
0 Rhame, Summerton; Dr W I Brockin-
ton, Manning.
The county board of commissioners met

last Saturday. and by request Senator
Appelt and Representatives Richardson,
Woods and Jones met with them, in order
that matters in general pertaining to the
county's affairs might be discussed and the
delegation familiarize themselves with the
the county's needs. Commissioners Owens,
Turbeville and Felder have run the affairs
of the county on business-like principles
the past year, and they expect to be able to
pay every dollar of its indebtedness. Con-
siderable routine business was transacted,
and among other things it was decided to
discontinue farming on the poor farm and
allow Mr. Steadham, the superintendent,
the use of the place for distributing rations
to the inmates. There are now very few
inmates at the poor farm. Upon the whole
Clarendon county's affairs are in as good
condition as they h'sve been for many
years. The old indebtedness is gradually
reduced every year and under the
management of the present commissioners
the credit is good, where cash is not paid
down for all that is bought.
J I Bevry, Loganton, Pa, writes, "I am

willing to take my oath that I was cured of
pneumonia entirely by the use of One Min-
ute Cough Cure after doctors failed. It
also cured my children of whooping cough."
Quickly relieves and cures coughs, colds,
croup, grippe and throat and lung trou-
bles. Children all like it. Mothers en-
dorse it. D 0 Rhame, Summerton; Dr W
M Brockinton, Manning.

The Rev. James McDowell, a few week's
ago, tendered his resignation ats pa'3tor of
the Presbyterian Church here, but at a

congregational meeting the members de-
clined ro accept the resignation. Mr. Mc-
Dowell bits insisted upon its being ac-
cepted. and at a special meeting ot Har-
mony Presbytery held in Sumter last week
his relationship as pa'stor of this church
was dissolved. Rev. McDowell has for forty-
two years been pastor here; the only pastor
that this church has ever had, and is loved
and revered by all who know him, regard.
less of denomination. As a valliant soldier
he has served fatihfnlly. Last Sunday he
preached his farewell sermon, reading
from the mintes of the Presbytery an ex-
tract announcing the official action of that
body in dissoiving his pastoral relations,
and in the congregation there were few
ees that were not shedding tears. Should
h'eaccept work elsewhere' he will carry
with him the best wishes of this entire
community, and abould it mean his retire-
ment from the active ministry he has the
prayers of all good people for many years
of peaceful rest, until he is called to re-
eive the reward in store for all such faith-
ful servants of God.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured mie
of lung trouble following grippe." T1hou-
sands owe their lhves to the prompt action
of this never failing remedy. It cures
oughs, colds, crong, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and throat and lung trou-
bles. Its early use prevents consumption.
It is the only bar ,less remedy that gives
immediate results. D 0 Rhame, Summer-
ton; Dr WV M Brockinton, Manning.

Happiness often consists of being
iet in a crowded barber shop.
A man is seldom disappointed in

love until after he gets married.

Robbed the Graye.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

narratted by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated.
pain continually in back and sides, no ap-
petite-gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters; and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim," No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts per bottle at R. _B.Loryea's Drug Store. o

No one ever heard of a messenger
boy being touched to the quick.
The unkindest cut of all is your

portrait in the country newspaper.

The Grip. This can be avoided by tak-
ing teaspoonful doses of PAs KrLE in
hot water sweetened, as well as by external
applications, full directions on each bottle.
A bottle of the Pain Killer kept in the
house will prove valuable not only for the
Grippe, but for ordinary coughs and colds.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain
ilre,. ry Dais'. Price 25m' and 50o.

Louis Burgress Ellled.
An unfortunato killing ocenrred at Pine-

wood lst Saturday afternoon, in which
Louis Eiirgess, a negro raised in this town
and well known to many town connei's
was the victi:'. and Condnetor F. H1
Hursey. of the local freight train between
Sumter and Deniark, was t be slayer. Ba r-

ge.-s was a train band asd he and Con-
ductor Hursey had an :tereatiori at Rimi-
ini, in which Mr. Hursey ordert-d Bntgess
to leave the train. At Pinewoo.l thev both
were on the ground and the trcuAl w.as

renewed. when Conductor Hnrsey ordared
Burgess not to board the train again. Ser-
eral statvi-cnts prevail as to what accurr-d
just prior to the shooting; oie bein:. that
Burgess ha:1 a stick, und another that he
put his hand -n his pocket to draw a knife.
or a pistol, when b- was shot onc± by Mr.
Hursey;. The rngin-er took charge oz tz
train aod ear ieii t: tc- S:o:. wlilo
Mr. H'e.cy -!ecae by the anthor:i.m.
and on inqnd-t bei i by N!agistrae A P.
Ragin. ioress wwi riised here. but has
been away two or three years, and w t tint
atteimptI;g ii the slightest to prejudice the
case. while here he was geuere.hy known
to be a bad character. He miarriel a sister
to William Dixon, who is wanted hetre for
many crimes.
Conductor H-rsey was broimght to Man-

ning Monday night by way of 6umter bv
Constable R. M. Johnson and Mr. Irough-
ton ail taken in custody by Sheriff Brad
haml. He was accompanied Dy his atto:-
ney, Mr. R 0. Purdy. Sohc:tor Wils.:n
was conferred with and. after examing the
testimony given at the coroner's inq'iest,
decidel not to oppose the granting of bail
to Nir. iursey provided ball be fixed at a

sum not less than two tbonsand dollars.
Mr. Purdy will probably be able to obtain
bail before Judge Buchanan today and if
so 51r. Hursey will immediatelv give bond
and lie will be free until the February term
of court here.

rhere was some excitement at Pinewood
Sunday and Monday and it was thought by
some that negroes who were incensed by
the kili!ng would rise up and either burn
the town or canse other troub!e, but it
seems that there could have been no very
sufficient ground for such fears, and that
most of the talking was (lone by only a few
negroes.

Magistrate Raiin sent the frllowing tele-
gram to Governor McSweeiey:
"His Excellency, Governor McSweeney:
"Please send by earliest express tweuty-

five repeating rifles and a thousand rounds
of cartridges. Send at once. I am respon-
sible. I must have them.

"A. P. RGINr,Magistrate."
Governor McSweeney had no authority

to send out rifles that way, and telegraphed
to know the state of affairs. Sheriff Brad-
ham was the proper party to be informed
as to any trouble,-as he is the chief execu-
tive of the county, and as the Governor
had heard nothing from the sheriff he did
dot send the rifles. He got a statement of
the condition of affairs at Pinewood from
Representative H. B. Richardson, who ar-

rived in Columbia Monday, and held him-
self ready to instruct the sheriff in case any
trouble should arise, and call out the niili-
tia if necessary.

Sheriff Bradham s..v, he has heard noth-
ing further of any trouble at Pinewood and
he expects matters are quiet there.
Conductor Hursey has since been grant-

ed tail in the sum of two thousand dollars
by Judge Buchanan. The bond was im-
me.iately given and be was released and
returned to his home in Florence.

It was rumored that there would be trou-
ble at Pinewood on Tuesday and that two
or three prominent citizens were to be
lynched, and in consequence Governor
McSweeney ordered the onuter Guards to
be in readiness to proceed to the scene of
the trouble at any moment. In the mean-
time Sheriff Bradham was in tonch with
the Pinewood authorities and the Gover-
nor, and had eight or ten well selected men
ready to accompany him to Pinewood at
any moment. Latest accounts say that
everything is quiet at Pinewood.

Cidren cry for the moon; wien
they grow up they want the earth.

Quick Results.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 1898.

I have been suffering with female trou-
bles and was unable to get relief. I was

persuaded to try Benedicta and after one
month's treatment I can recommend your
remedy to suffering women.

Mas. H. R. G.RArH.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.

The corkscrew is often mightier
than either the pen or sword.
It is always unlucky to play cards

with a woman who has wining ways.

,~ The Kind You Hav Always Bought

An ounce of keeping your mouth
shut is worth a pound of explanation.

IL Saves the Children.
Chamberlain's cough remedy has saved

the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It is also without an eqnal for colds and
whooping cough. For sale by the RB Lor-
yea drug store, Isaac M Loryea, Propr.

[janlay

Want of principal is the principle
want of a great many people.

That T'hrobbinig Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.

Kig's New Life Pills. 'Thousainds of suf-
ferers have proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your nealth. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if nc't
cured. Sold by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

-- 1-5

Some men have no taste-but if
the color is all right, they chance it.

Size docsn't indicate quality. Beweare of
counterfeit and worthless salve offered for
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. DeWi~ts is
the only original. An infallible cure for
piles and all skin disease. D 0 Rhame.
Summerton; Dr W M Brockinton, Man-
ning.

Tomorrow is always the happiest
day in most people's lives.

Keep Quiet
and use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy for all pains of the stom-
ach and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
els. It always cures. Fa'r sale by the R B
Loryea drugstore. Isaac M Loryea, Propr.

[jan ay

The woman with a past is always
glad to see a man with a present.

Beat Out or an Increcase or His Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: --Seeing the advertise'ment of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, I am reminded that as a soldier in
Mexico in '47 and '48, 1 contracted Mexican
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept me
from getting an increase in my pension for
on every renewal a dose of it restores me."
It is unequalled as a quick cure for diar.
rhoa and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by the R B Loryea drug store,
Isaac M Loryea, Propr.

A full man and an empty pocket-
book often go hand in hand.

W ANTED-Honest man cr woman tc
travel for large house; salary $65

monthly and expenses, with increase; posi.
tion permanent; inclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. MANAGER, 330. Cax
ton bldg, Chicago.[ap1800

CUBA N OIL urePluesCuts, Burns, Bruises, Rhen.
Instism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

Sold by R. R. Tora

T RENT-That plantation of abont ore

thousand acres, about five miles from
Alcoil. known As the DuRant place. A!-
dress 11. HARDY. Sumter. S. 0. [37-f

ANTED-The F:11rence St- am La.i i-

dr*y wn t alive agent in Menin.
!bf!-:l terms to the right party. Addre -s

E. P. SMITl1, Prop., Florence, S. C. [37-2

OPENING OF BOOKS
OF SUBSCRIPTION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (
County of Clarendon.

Pursuant to a commission issued
to the undersigned as corporators by
M. R. Cooper, Secretary of State, on
the 3d day of January, 1900, notice
is hereby given that books of sub-
scription to the capital stock of The
McLeod-Wilkins-King Company will
be opened at their store in the city
of Manning, State and County afore-
said, on Monday, January 15, 1900, at
9 a. in.
The said proposed corporation will

have a capital stock of $24,000. di-
vided into 240 shares of the par value
of $100 each, with its principal place
of business at Manning, S. C., and
will be empowered to engage in the
business of buying and selling and
dealing in general merchandise at
wholesale and retail; to buying and
selling cotton, tobacco and other
farm produce and commodities; of
buying and selling and dealing in
commercial fertilizers and fertilizer
materials.

J. W. McLEOD.
E. L. WILKINS,
W. G. KING,
C. E. WILKINS,

Corporators.

Established a Quarter of a Century.

R. B. Loryea Drug Store,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, PROPRIETOR,

MANNING, S. C.

Sign of Golden
the Mortar.

'FDHONE NO. 2.

"And it Came to Pass"
That the people realized that to pro-
vide for their wants and to secure

polite and courteous attention and
to have their Prescriptions accurate-
ly and promptly compounded that
our establishment was the ideal
Drug Store of Clarendon County.
This fact is attested to by the large

and liberal patronage bestowed upon
the new management. It is gratify-
ing for us to say that we have re-

tained the old friends of our prede-
cessor and made many. many new

ones by our
Strict Business "ethods.

We shall as heretofore maintin the
high reputation secured by honest
efforts by our predecessor, and the
name of the R. B. Loryea. Drug Store
will be as Household Words.
The three requisites for a Modein

Drug Store are PURITY, ACCURACY,
PROIPTNESS.
This will be particularly shown by

calling at

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Propr.,

MANNING, S. C.
SIGN OF THE (-OLDEN MORTAR.

-PHONE XO. -.
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COME TO SEE ME.

ILouis Levi.

S. R. VENNING,
Jeweler & Watch Repairer,

MANNING, S. C.
- Dealer in-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and All
Einds of Fancy Novelties.

v MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY
Articles of all kinds, suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents.

Such goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them.
I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost.

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED.
Manning Times Block, three doors south of Postoffice.

70 LOK FORX VT.A.TMCJEM SIGAT.-W

Is still in the lead with a New Year's
Resolution to sell more and better goods
for less money than ever before.

Our January
Clearance Sale

Has commenced and it will astonish you
to see the bargains we are putting on dis-
play.

We are selling today the best All-
Wool N. C. made 11-4 Blankets for $3.50
that were $5.

A No. 1 All-Wool Blanket that we did
sell at $3.50 per pair, now reduced to

$2.75.
Heavy and large size Comfort Quilts,

satteen tops and cotton filling, regular $2
sellers; now at $1.50.

Men's Under and Top Winter Shirts at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' Dress Goods cheap during

this January sale.
Yours for a big New Year's business,

S. A. RIGBY.I

Tebuyers who wish to save money can do so by coming or sending to
us for their Christmas Goods.

First, we wish to call your attention to our low prices on

Roller King Fancy Patent Flour at. ..$.........4 35 per barrel
Mayflower Patent Flour at...........------------.4 20 per barrel
Alpine Snow, Half Patent Flour at.......... ........... 395 per barrel
Red Star Family Flour at................ .--- .-.-...295 per barrel
Best Pear] Grits, 2 bushel bags, at ...................---.--18 per bag
Best Bolted Meal, 2 bushel bags, at.... .. ....... .......100 per bag
Best Carolina Rice, in barrels, at.................. ..... 4c per lb
Best Carolina Rice, in 100-lb. sacks, at. .............--.--4c per lb
Good Medium Rice, in 100 lb. sacks. at........... ...... Sie per lb
Standard Granulated Sugar, in barrels, at............... .45c per lb
Standard Granulated Sugar, in 100 lb bags, at...... .....$60
Extra Light Brown Sugar, in barrels, at................ 4_
Extra Light Brown Sugar, in 100-lb. bags at.............4.65
50-lb Tins Pure Leaf Lard, per lb, at............. ....... t
Best Green Rio Coffee, in bags, at................... .... 9 per lb
Good Green Rio Coffee, in bags, at...................Sc8 per lb
Medium Green Rio Coffee, in bags, at:.................. e per lb
WATCHES-200 in box, 144 boxes in case, per case........95
JUST ARRIVED FOR C-IiRISTflAS-

100 20-lb. boxes California Raisins, at...............$205 per box
50 boxes Florida Oranges, 126, 150, 176 to box, at......395 per box
Apples, Prunes, Dates, Currants, Citron, etc., at lowest prices.
25-lb. boxes Mixed Nuts at l1c per lb.

English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Pecans and Almonds, Spices, Extracts, etc.

600 dozen 3-lb. cans Hand-Packed jTomatoes................. 95 per doz
200 dozen 3-lb. cans Pride of Jersey Tomatoes ............... 90c per doz
400 dozen 2-lb. cans Hand Packed Tomatoes.............---.-. per doz
200dozen 2-lb. cans Fa cy Maine Corn at...................s125 per doz
50 dozen 2-lb. cans N. Y. State Sugar Corn at.............. 100 per doz
50 dozen 2-lb. cans Extra Sifted Peas at.............----.....160 per doz
25doze" 2-lb. cans Early June Peas at.......... ....... .... 100 per doz

140dozen 1-lb. cans Fancy Columbia River Salmon at..... ..200 per doz
Potted Ham, 4 dozen cans in case, at.......--.......-.--.-.... 40cper doz
100 dozen 1-lb. cans good Pink Salmon at.............-----... 1 10 per doz

See or write us before buying elsewhere-. All mail orders will hatve
prompt attention.

Yours very truly,

CROSSWELL CO., surmter,s .

Win. E. Holmes& Co.,
209 mEast Bay.

--DEALERS IN-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns.
Tar Paper and Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing
Eng~ine Ols and Grase.

AT THE GINNING
Of this present year we wish to thank our many friends and pat-

rons for the very magnificent manner in which they have remembered us
in the past. We will continue to try and merit their confidence by watch-
ing the market and buying goods at such prices as will enable us to sell
them at prices prevailing in other commercial centres. As our whole atten-
tion is given to the Hardware business, and having thoroughly informed
ourselves on the subject, we are often able to get prices on such goods im-
possible for the gene:-al buyer. This advantage we always turn to the ac-
count of our patrons.

Our Spring Stock has partly arrived and is daily coming in, and we are
enabled to offer such goods as

Orangeburg Sweeps, Turn Shovel Plows, Dixie Boy Plows
and Castings, Plow Lines, Backbands, Collars

and Collar Pads
at prices that will surprise all.
-11StylesandSizfor TL. Genuine allbear:t.s OUR STOCKOF
Drery Kind of Fuel Trade-lark. Bewar

orSTimOVESDIs the best ever shown here. We in-
A sert here a cut of the justly cele-

brated

Garland Stoves,
The World's Best.

An examination of this Stove will
convince you that it is all it claims
to be.
We still have a few of those long,

thin bladed Axes on hand that have
become so popular, at 75c each.

We are now taking orders for Tobacco Barn Flues.
Very truly yours,

Manlnilig Hardware Company.
Look to Your Interest.

Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you
can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and lasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3.
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

L. B. DuRANT,
Hardware, - Cutlery - and - Crockery,

SUJMTE]R., S. 0.
In order to accommodate my growing business, I have

moved my quarters into the spacious store lately occupied by
the Ducker-Buitman Company ,and I am prepared to fill all
orders. Call or write for what you want. My stock is com-
plete, in fact larger than ever before, having added to my im-

mense stock of

ardware, Stoyes, Housefiurnishing Goods,
Harness, Saddles, Leather, etc.,

A Large Line of Crockery.
I also handle in large quanties Paints, Oils and Window

lass.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols. Powder,

Shot, Shell and all kinds of Sporting Goods.
Engine and Mill Suzpplies.
All of our Stoves warranted.

L_. E3. DU FRAN~T~,
SUMTER, S. C.
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